
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� - ६ ॥
SHASHTTOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SIX)

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe [Prehlaadha Charitham] (The Story of
Prehlaadha [Continuation of the Story of Prehlaadha – Instruction of

Prehlaadha to His Friend of Gurukula]) 

[In this chapter we can read the spiritual advice given by Prehlaadha 
Kumaara to his friends at Gurukulam.  As Hiranyakasipu was unable to kill 
or to harm Prehlaadha, at the advice of the Preceptors he wanted to tie him
up with Varuna Paasa and put him into dungeon until Sukraachaarya 
arrived.  But then he thought of making another effort to teach 



Grihastthaasrama Ddharmma by the same preceptors along with other 
demon boys.  Whatever the teachers taught were already known to 
Prehlaadha and moreover he had a thorough knowledge of Transcendental
Principles.  Whenever they had leisure time the other kids used to surround
him and ask questions.  He advised them of Bhaagawatha-Ddharmma in 
detail.  The Bhaagawatha Ddharmma teaches that everything is Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the soul of all souls and is Nirgguna Brahma.  The only 
way to get liberated from the corrupted material world is to attain 
transcendental realization by knowing what is Nirgguna Brahma?  After 
listening to these great philosophical and logical Vedhic Principles from 
Prehlaadha, his friends got a doubt that he had never been away from the 
palace and was studying under the same preceptors.  They found it difficult
to believe that he gained all these difficult Vedhic Principles without being 
taught by some scholarly saints like Naaradha.  The chapter will conclude 
with questions posed by the friends of Prehlaadha.  Please continue to 
read for details…]     

प्रह्ला�दे उव�च

Prehlaadha Uvaacha (Prehlaadha Kumaara Said):

क%मो�र आचर
त्प्र�ज्ञो� धःमो�*न+ भ�गवते�निनह ।
देला*भ� मो�नष� जन्मो तेदेप्यध्रुवमोर्थ*देमो+ ॥ १॥

1

Kaumaara Aachareth praajnjo ddharmmaan Bhaagawathaaniha
Dhurllebham maanusham Jenma thadhapyaddhruvamarthtthadham.

It is very difficult to give birth to human species.  If One is fortunate to get 
life in the form of the human body, then from the very tender age of 
childhood itself One should get engaged in devotional services according to
Bhaagawatha Ddharmma.  That is the duty of intelligent people or scholars.
Otherwise, the purpose of human life is wasted and is futile and would not 
be meaningful.

यर्थ� निह पुरुषस्य
ह निवष्णोः�� पु�दे�पुसुपु*णोःमो+ ।
यदे
ष सुव*भ8ते�न�� निप्रय आत्मो
श्वर� सुहृते+ ॥ २॥



2

Yetthaa hi purushasyeha Vishnoh paadhopasarppanam
Yedhesha sarvvabhoothaanaam Priya Aathmeswarah suhrith.

The best and the noblest thing one can do in the Manushya Jenma or 
human life is to worship and pray and offer obeisance unto the lotus feet of 
Maaddhava or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Prime and Primordial Purusha or the 
Supreme Personality and seek protection from Him.  The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the most 
affectionate relative and closest friend and Supreme Lord and Controller of 
everyone and everything.  

सुखमो=निन्>यक�  दे=त्य� दे
हय�ग
न दे
निहन�मो+ ।
सुव*त्र लाभ्यते
 दे=व�द्यर्थ� दे�खमोयत्नते� ॥ ३॥

3

Sukhamaindhriyakam dheithyaa dhehayogene dhehinaam
Sarvvathra lebhyathe Dheivaadhyetthaa dhuhkhamayethnathah.

All material entities due to possession of material body would be subjected 
to sense objects and sensual activities.  And because of that the material 
entities would have to undergo and suffer or enjoy the dualities like pain 
and pleasure, sorrows and happiness, etc.  And these dualities are the 
results of their own material activities of either in this birth or of in the 
previous births.

तेत्प्रय�सु� न कते*व्यो� यते आयव्यो*य� पुरमो+ ।
न तेर्थ� निवन्देते
 क्षे
मो� मोक न्देचरणोः�म्बुजमो+ ॥ ४॥

4

Thathpreyaaso na karththavyo yetha aayurvvyeyaha param 
Na thatthaa vindhathe kshemam Mukundhacharanaambujam.

Therefore, it is advisable not to work or try to acquire material wealth under 
the impression that they can produce and bring sensual pleasures and 



happiness to you.    By doing so what we are going to gain is simply loss of 
longevity or by working hard to acquire perishable material wealth would 
shorten the length of our life.  [Here what is meant is that we will be going 
on working throughout life to acquire more and more material benefits or 
properties.]  Whereas by worshiping and offering obeisance at the lotus 
feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan we can attain imperishable and eternal happiness of 
transcendental realization.  And Transcendental realization and divine 
blissful happiness can be obtained by no other means.

तेते� यते
ते क शला� क्षे
मो�य भयमो�निश्रीते� ।
शर�र� पु%रुष� य�वन्न निवपुद्य
ते पुष्कलामो+ ॥ ५॥

5

Thatho yethetha kusalah kshemaaya bhayamaaSreethah
Sareeram paurusham yavanna vipadhyetha pushkalam.

Therefore, while one is materially existing and endowed with competent 
intelligence to distinguish right and wrong must endeavor to achieve the 
highest goal of life if the body is stout, strong and healthy and not 
embarrassed in dwindling.  When one is healthy, he must try to attain 
blissful happiness and divine pleasure.  [And the highest goal of life is to 
attain transcendental realization.]

पु�सु� वष*शते� ह्या�यस्तेदेधःM च�निजते�त्मोन� ।
निनष्फला� यदेसु% र�त्र्य�� श
ते
ऽन्धः� प्र�निपुतेस्तेमो� ॥ ६॥

6

Pumso varshasatham hyaayusthadhardhddham chaajithaathmanah
Nishpalam yedhasau raathryaam setheanddham praapithasthamah.

A human life is expected to be One Hundred years.  Of that half of his life, 
he will live as a slave of his senses and work to achieve sensual desires 
and needs.  All the nighttime from dusk to dawn will be spent sleeping due 
to darkness.  

मोग्धःस्य बु�ल्य
 क%मो�र
 क्रीSडते� य�निते विंवशनिते� ।



जरय� ग्रस्तेदे
हस्य य�त्यकल्पुस्य विंवशनिते� ॥ ७॥

7

Mugdhddhasya baalye kaumaare kreedatho yaathi vimsathih
Jerayaa gresthadhehasya yaathyakalpasya vimsathih

In the tender age of childhood up to Ten years everything is bewilderment.  
During boyhood or adolescence and for another Ten more years we will 
spend the time engaging in sports, games and other playful activities.  In 
this way Twenty years are wasted.  Similarly, during very old age, when 
one is invalid, for Twenty years we would not be able to perform even our 
own material activities.  Thus, one would waste Forty years of life like that.

देर�पु8र
णोः क�मो
न मो�ह
न च बुला�यसु� ।
श
ष� गXह
ष सुक्तस्य प्रमोत्तस्य�पुय�निते निह ॥ ८॥

8

Dhuraapoorena kaamena mohena cha beleeyasaa
Sesham griheshu sakthasya premaththasyaapayaathi hi.

To satisfy the lusty sensual desires, which are full of distress and 
difficulties, one must struggle hard.  And these so-called sensual desires 
are insatiable and an illusion of mind.  Due to illusion, one will become 
mad.  Thus, a grossly involved material man who is interested in leading a 
happy family life would waste the rest of his life under madness for 
satisfaction of insatiable lusty sensual desires which are truly illusory.

क� गXह
ष पुमो�न+ सुक्तमो�त्मो�नमोनिजते
निन्>य� ।
स्ने
हपु�श=देX*ढै=बु*द्धमोत्सुह
ते निवमो�निचतेमो+ ॥ ९॥

9

Ko griheshu pumaan sakthamaathmaanamajithendhriyah 
Snehapaasairdhriddairbbedhddhamuthsahetha vimochithum.

A man who is interested in the family life of a Grihastthaasrami would be 
under the control of senses.  He would not be able to control senses and 



sensual desires.  He would strongly be attached with family like wife, son, 
daughter, relatives, friends, associates, subordinates, superiors, etc. and 
would be tied tightly with the rope of love and affection and of course by all 
dualities.  How can someone who is under the control of senses become 
capable of liberating the soul which is tied up with the rope of material 
attachments?

क� न्वर्थ*तेXष्णोः�� निवसुXज
त्प्र�णोः
भ्य�ऽनिपु य ईनिप्सुते� ।
य� क्रीSणोः�त्यसुनिभ� प्र
ष्ठो=स्तेस्कर� सु
वक� वनिणोःक+  ॥ १०॥

10

Ko nvathtthathrishnaam viSreejeth praanebhyoapi ya eepsithah
Yam kreenaathyasubhih preshttaisthaskarah sevako vanik.

My dear friends!  What is it dearer to One more than his own life?  What is 
it the thieves are gaining at the cost of their life?  What is it the business 
people attain by pawning their lives?  What is it the servants are achieving 
after giving away their lives?  All of them work or spend their life for 
attainment of material wealth and for satisfaction of sensual gratification.  
Who in this world is capable of abandoning or renouncing the lusty thirst to 
acquire material wealth?

कर्थ� निप्रय�य� अनकनिम्पुते�य��
सुङ्ग� रहस्य� रुनिचर��श्च मोन्त्र�न+ ।

सुहृत्सु तेत्स्ने
हनिसुते� निशश8न��
कला�क्षेर�णोः�मोनरक्तनिचत्त� ॥ ११॥

11

Kattham priyaayaa anukampithaayaah
Sanggam rehasyam ruchiraamscha manthraan

Suhrithsu cha snehasithah sisoonaam
Kalaaksharaanaamanurekthachiththah.

पुत्र�न+ स्मोर�स्ते� देनिहतेeहृ*देय्य�
भ्रा�तेeन+ स्वसुeव�* निपुतेर% च दे�न% ।

गXह�न+ मोन�ज्ञो�रुपुरिरच्छदे��श्च



वXत्त�श्च क ल्य�� पुशभXत्यवग�*न+ ॥ १२॥

12

Puthraan smaramsthaa dhuhithrirhridhayyiaa
Bhraathiin svasvriirvvaa pitharau cha dheenau

Grihaan manojnjoruparichcchadhaamscha
Vriththeescha kulyaah pasubhrithyavarggaan.

त्यज
ते क�शस्कX दिदेव
हमो�न�
कमो�*निणोः ला�भ�देनिवतेXप्तक�मो� ।
औपुस्थ्यज=ह्व्यो� बुहु मोन्यमो�न�

कर्थ� निवरज्य
ते देरन्तेमो�ह� ॥ १३॥

13

Thyejetha kosaskridhivehamaanah
Karmmaani lobhaadhavithripthakaamah

Oupyastthyajaihvyam behu manyamaanah
Kattham virajyetha dhuranthamohah

How can a person who is most affectionate to his family, whose heart and 
mind is always filled with pictures of his loving family, who always wanted 
to enjoy the sensual pleasure with his loving wife, who is attached to 
affectionate love and care, can think of giving up their association?   How 
can a person who is desirous of listening to the sweet prattles in broken 
and very pleasing language by his most affectionate children be able to 
give up their association?  Elderly parents, young sons and daughters are 
all very dear to a person.  A father will be very fond of and dearer to his 
daughter.  Especially, when the daughters are living with husbands in their 
homes, they would always wish to see their father and the father also 
would wish to see his daughter staying away in her husband’s home.  Who 
could give up that association?  Apart from this, there are many decorated 
and adorable items and servants and animals.  A person who enjoys all 
those possessions, how can he give up all such comforts?  An attached 
householder is like a silk-worm which weaves a cocoon in which it 
becomes imprisoned and unable to get out.  Just for the satisfaction of two 
senses – genitals and tongue – one is bound by material conditions.  How 
can one escape?



क टुम्बुपु�ष�य निवयनिन्नज�य-
न* बुध्यते
ऽर्थM निवहते� प्रमोत्त� ।
सुव*त्र ते�पुत्रयदे�निखते�त्मो�

निनर्विवद्यते
 न स्वक टुम्बुर�मो� ॥ १४॥

14

Kutumbaposhaaya viyan nijaayur-
Nna budhddhyathearthttham vihatham premaththah

Sarvvathra thaapathreyadhuhkhithaathmaa
Nirvvidhyathe na svakutumbaraamah.

One who is too much or overly attached to material family life does not 
understand that he is wasting his life for the maintenance of his family.  
This is due to ignorance and false material ego.  He also fails to understand
the purpose of human life.  Human life is suitable and capable of 
recognizing the Absolute Truth because of the special power and 
intelligence of discretion.  But unfortunately, he will use his intelligence and 
discretion and cleverness to see that he will not be at a loss of a single 
penny due to mismanagement.  [This means whatever efficiency the 
human has will be used for development and progress, defined by him, of 
material life.]  Thus, he will put all his effort for betterment of material life 
and for that he will always be worried and concerned, meaning that he will 
always be concerned and worried of the Purushaarthtthaas or the Three-
Fold-Miseries of material life and will not develop a distaste for material life.

निवत्त
ष निनत्य�निभनिननिवष्टच
ते�
निवद्वां��श्च दे�ष� पुरनिवत्तहते*� ।

प्र
त्य
ह च�र्थ�प्यनिजते
निन्>यस्ते-
देश�न्तेक�मो� हरते
 क टुम्बु� ॥ १५॥

15

Viththeshu nithyaabhinivishtachethaa
Vidhvaamscha dhosham pariviththaharththuh

Prethyeha chaatthaapyajithendhriyastha-
Dhesaanthakaamo harathe kutumbee.



Those who are too much attached to the family would always be thinking of
how to accumulate more and more wealth for the maintenance of his 
family.  Despite having knowledge about risk in this world as well as in the 
other worlds, if he steals wealth for whatever purpose, it maybe, he will 
continue to do so because his priority is to maintain his family and ego.  
This is the curse for a person who is too much attached to material family 
life.

निवद्वां�नपु�त्र्थ� देनज�� क टुम्बु�
पुष्णोःन+ स्वला�क�य न कल्पुते
 व= ।
य� स्व�यपु�रक्यनिवनिभन्नभ�व-

स्तेमो� प्रपुद्य
ते यर्थ� निवमो8ढै� ॥ १६॥

16

Vidhvaanapeethttham dhenujaah kutumbam
Pushnan svalokaaya na kalpathe vai
Yah sveeyapaarakyavibhinnabhaava-

Sthamah prepadhyetha yetthaa vimooddah.

In this material world, even learned scholars work hard continuously for 
maintaining his family better than others.  In that effort he does not have 
time, or he does not want to find time to think of ‘self’ like who he is or what 
he is.  That is natural.

यते� न कनिश्चत्क्व च क त्रनिचद्वां�
दे�न� स्वमो�त्मो�नमोला� सुमोर्थ*� ।
निवमो�निचते� क�मोदेXश�� निवह�र-

क्रीSड�मोXग� यनिन्नगड� निवसुग*� ॥ १७॥

17

Yedho na kaschith kva cha kuthrachidhvaa
Dheenah svamaathmaanamalam samarthtthah

Vimochithum kaamadhrisaam vihara-
Kreedaamrigo yennigedo visarggah.



तेते� निवदे8र�त्पुरिरहृत्य दे=त्य�
दे=त्य
ष सुङ्ग� निवषय�त्मोक
 ष ।

उपु
ते न�र�यणोःमो�दिदेदे
व�
सु मोक्तसुङ्ग=रिरनिषते�ऽपुवग*� ॥ १८॥

18

Thatho vidhooraath parihrithya dheithyaa
Dheithyeshu sanggam vishayaathmakeshu

Upetha NaaraayanamAadhidhevam
Sa mukthasanggairishithoapavarggah.

My dear friends, Oh the sons of the Demons!  It is certain that none without
the knowledge of the Self or the Soul or the Supreme Soul or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would be able to liberate from 
the material bondage or attachment to material body.  And those who are 
attached to the material body would not be able to control their senses or 
over-power sensual desires.  They are bound by material laws.  They are 
like dancing dolls or toy-monkeys in the hands of their masters, would be 
dancing to the tunes of materially charming and attractive women who may 
satisfy their sensual desires and pleasures.  Victimized by the conception 
of life, they become surrounded by children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, families, friends, relatives, servants, etc. and thus shackled 
to material bondage.  And those who are too much addicted to these 
material conceptions of life are called Dheithyaas, Dhenujaas, Asuraas, 
Raakshasaas and so on or demons.  My dear friends, although you are all 
born to Dhaanavaas, please keep aloof from them and find shelter at the 
lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is Naaraayana.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Aadhi Purusha meaning
the Prime and Primary Primordial Personality.  Why I am asking you to find 
shelter from Aadhi-Dheva Naaraayana because He is the One Who can 
liberate anyone from the material bondage.

न ह्याच्यते� प्र�णोःयते� बुह्व�य�सु�ऽसुर�त्मोज�� ।
आत्मोत्व�त्सुव*भ8ते�न�� निसुद्धत्व�दिदेह सुव*ते� ॥ १९॥

19



Na hyAchyutham preenayatho behvaayaasoasuraathmajaah
Aathmathvaath sarvvabhoothaanaam sidhddhathvaadhiha sarvvathah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is within everything.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the soul of everything.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the essence and brilliance 
of everything.  As the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is everything and everywhere there is no effort needed 
to worship and offer obeisance and appease Him.  Therefore, it is effortless
to glorify and attain the blessings from the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

पुर�वर
ष भ8ते
ष ब्रह्मा�न्तेस्र्थ�वर�दिदेष ।
भ%नितेक
 ष निवक�र
ष भ8ते
ष्वर्थ मोहत्सु च ॥ २०॥

20

Paraavareshu bhootheshu Brahmaanthastthaavaraadhishu
Bhauthikeshu vikaareshu bhootheshvattha mahathsu cha.

गणोः
ष गणोःसु�म्य
 च गणोःव्योनितेकर
 तेर्थ� ।
एक एव पुर� ह्या�त्मो� भगव�न�श्वर�ऽव्योय� ॥ २१॥

21

Guneshu gunasaamye cha gunavyethikare thatthaa
Eka eva paro hyaathmaa BhagawaanEesvarovyeyah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is within all the movable and immovable elements and entities starting from
Brahma to the minutest of the minute atom as well as in all the senses and 
minds and feelings and emotions and in all Gunaas meaning the material 
senses and in everything we can think of.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Supreme Controller of 
everything.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is infallible.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is indefatigable.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Supreme Material 
Energy and the Material Nature.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Immortal and Eternal.  The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
Paramaathma. The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Only One Who has a Real existence or Sole 
Personality in existence.

प्रत्यग�त्मोस्वरूपु
णोः देXश्यरूपु
णोः च स्वयमो+ ।
व्यो�प्यव्यो�पुकनिनदे{श्य� ह्यानिनदे{श्य�ऽनिवकनिल्पुते� ॥ २२॥

22

Prethyagaathmasvaroopena dhrisyaroopena cha svayam
Vyaapyavyaapakanirdhdhesyo hyanirdhdhesyoavikalpithah.

क
 वला�नभव�नन्देस्वरूपु� पुरमो
श्वर� ।
मो�यय�न्तेर्विहते=श्वय* ईयते
 गणोःसुग*य� ॥ २३॥

23

Kevalaanubhavaanandhaswaroopah Parameswarah
Maayayaantharhithaisvarya eeyathe gunasarggayaa.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
cannot be indicated or is beyond any indications like who is he, what is he, 
where is he, how is he, etc.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is indicated as that which is pervaded and 
as all-pervading Supreme Soul.  Being the Soul of everything the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan can be seen 
within everything.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is self-effulgent and can be seen everywhere.  The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
being All-Pervasive, He can be seen everywhere.  The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment of 
Supreme Blissful Happiness.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Lord and Supreme God.  With the Power 
of Illusion created by the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan he covers His Form from the view of material eyes and 



from the recognition by qualities corrupted by material senses of the 
human.  Therefore, we should try to see him as unseeable and beyond our 
eye-sight and mental imagination.  Only His devotees can see or recognize
Him.

तेस्मो�त्सुव{ष भ8ते
ष देय�� क रुते सु%हृदेमो+ ।
आसुर� भ�वमोन्मोच्य यय� तेष्यत्यधः�क्षेज� ॥ २४॥
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Thasmaath sarvveshu bhootheshu dheyaam kurutha sauhridham 
Aasuram bhaavamunmuchya yeyaa thushyathyaddhokshajah.

Therefore, we must abandon or renounce our Aasurik or demonic 
characters within us.  We must love and be merciful and kind to all the 
elements and entities of the universe.  That is the only way for us to reach 
and recognize Lord Sree Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is beyond the concept of 
any knowledge other than love and mercy to all the entities of the universe.

तेष्ट
 च तेत्र दिकमोलाभ्यमोनन्ते आद्य

किंक ते=ग*णोःव्योनितेकर�दिदेह य
 स्वनिसुद्ध�� ।
धःमो�*देय� दिकमोगणोः
न च क�निङ्क्षेते
न

सु�रञ्जुजष�� चरणोःय�रुपुग�यते�� न� ॥ २५॥
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Thushte cha thathra kimalebhyamanantha aadhye
Kim thairgunavyethikaraadhih ye svasidhddhaah

Ddharmmaadhayah kimagunena cha kaangkshithena
Saaranjjushaam charanayorupagaayathaam nah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is without any end or He is endless.  If Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is merciful, then what else do 
we need?  Nothing, that is the only thing we need.  What is the use of being
righteously dutiful of Ddharmmaas defined and controlled by the Sathva-
Rejas-Thamo Gunaas corrupted by material nature?  But if we offer 
devotional services at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, then we do not even need to 
desire or intent what we need, He will provide us with the knowledge of 
Nirgguna Brahma which would lead us towards transcendental realization 
of Supreme Soul after liberating us from all material miseries.

धःमो�*र्थ*क�मो इनिते य�ऽनिभनिहतेनि�वग*
ईक्षे� त्रय� नयदेमो% निवनिवधः� च व�ते�* ।

मोन्य
 तेदे
तेदेनिखला� निनगमोस्य सुत्य�
स्व�त्मो�पु*णोः� स्वसुहृदे� पुरमोस्य पु�सु� ॥ २६॥
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Ddharmmaarthtthakaama ithi yoabhihithasthrivargga
Eekshaa threyee nayadhemau vividdhaa cha vaarththaa

Manye thadhethadhakhilam nigemasya sathyam
Svaathmaarppanam svasuhridhah paramasya pumsah.

Proper performance and practice of Ddharmma-Arthttha-Kaama meaning 
the Religion-Economic Development-Sense Gratification have been 
described in Vedhaas as the Three ways to get liberated from material life 
and attain salvation.  Education, Self-Realization, Ritualistic Ceremonies 
performed according to Vedhic Injunctions, Logic, Science of Law and 
Order and the various other means of earning livelihood are all included 
within Ddharmma-Arthttha-Kaama.  But they are all external matters of 
Vedhic Injunctions or Stipulations and hence must be considered as 
material.  I consider surrendering to Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and offering devotional services at His lotus
feet is transcendental and that is what we must practice for Self or Soul-
Realization.

ज्ञो�न� तेदे
तेदेमोला� देरव�पुमो�ह
न�र�यणोः� नरसुख� दिकला न�रदे�य ।
एक�निन्तेन�� भगवतेस्तेदेदिकञ्चन�न��

पु�दे�रनिवन्देरजसु�ऽऽप्लातेदे
निहन�� स्य�ते+ ॥ २७॥
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Jnjaanam thadhethadhamalam dhuraavaapamaaha



Naaraayano Narasakhah kila Naaradhaaya
Ekaanthinaam Bhagawathasthadhakinjchanaanaam
Paadhaaravindharejasaaaapluthadhehinaam syaath.

Naaraayanarshi [Reference here is about Naaraayanarshi of Nara-
Naaraayana incarnation of Vishnu Bhagawaan] who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the friend of 
Naraas or Human-Beings and all the Entities has formerly explained these 
transcendental knowledges to Naaradharshi.  It is very difficult to 
understand such supreme knowledge without the merciful teaching of a 
saintly personality like Naaradha and without fully concentrated meditative 
attention to such discourses.

श्रीतेमो
तेन्मोय� पु8वM ज्ञो�न� निवज्ञो�नसु�यतेमो+ ।
धःमोM भ�गवते� शद्ध� न�रदे�द्दे
वदेश*न�ते+ ॥ २८॥
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Sruthamethanmayaa poorvvam Jnjaanam vijnjaanasamyutham
Ddharmmam Bhaagawatham sudhddham Naaradhaadh

Dhevadhersanaath.

Prehlaadha continued: “I received this knowledge from the noblest of the 
saints Naaradharshi.  This is called Bhaagawatha-Ddharmma.  This is 
pure, devotional, logical, scientific, philosophical and Vedhic and free from 
all material contaminations.”

दे=त्यपुत्र� ऊच�

Dheithyaputhraa Oochuh (Sons of Dheithyaas or Demons Said):

प्रह्ला�दे त्व� वय� च�निपु नते{न्य� निवद्मह
 गरुमो+ ।
एते�भ्य�� गरुपुत्र�भ्य�� बु�ला�न�मोनिपु ह�श्वर% ॥ २९॥
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Prehlaadha! Thvam vayam chaapi narththeanyam vidhmahe gurum.
Ethaabhyaam guruputhraabhyaam baalaanaamapi heesvarau.



Oh Prehlaadha!  You and all of us have never approached anyone or 
accepted anyone as Guroos other than Sandda and Amarkka, the two sons
of Dheithya Guru Sukraachaarya.  They are the only ones who protect us 
and provide education to us.  We were fully under their control.

बु�लास्य�न्ते�पुरस्र्थस्य मोहत्सुङ्ग� देरन्वय� ।
निछनिन्धः न� सु�शय� सु%म्य स्य�च्चे
निद्वांश्रीम्भक�रणोःमो+ ॥ ३०॥
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Baalasyaanthahpurastthasya mahathsanggo dhuranvayah
Cchinddhi nah samsayam, saumya, syaachchedhvisrembhakaaranam.

Especially, for you, who was always in the palace under the complete 
control of the guards of Hiranyakasipu Dheithya Mahaaraaja, there is no 
chance to have any association with great saintly personalities like 
Naaradha or Naaradharshi.  We cannot believe that you got any chance to 
have the association with Naaradharshi.  It is unbelievable.  Please remove
our doubts.

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पुर�णोः
 पु�रमोह�स्य��
सु�निहते�य�� सुप्तमोस्कन्धः
 प्रह्ला�देचरिरते
 षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ६॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam SapthamaSkanddhe PrehlaadhaanuCharithe [Prehlaadha

Charitham] ShashttoAddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Sixth Chapter Named as The Story of Prehlaadha
[Continuation of the Story of Prehlaadha – Instruction of Prehlaadha to His

Friends of Gurukula] Of the Seventh Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!



Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


